











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































USAID!! ! ! ! ! ! $10.1!m!!
African!Development!Bank!! ! ! $9.5!m!!
Nigeria!!! ! ! ! ! $4.0!m!!
Belgium!! ! ! ! ! $1.9!m!!
Netherlands!! ! ! ! ! $1.9!m!!
GTZ!! ! ! ! ! ! $1.7!m!!
Common!Fund!for!Commodities!! ! $1.3!m!!
Sweden!! ! ! ! ! $1.5!m!!
!
IITA!is!forecast!to!have!free!reserves!of!$12.5!million!by!the!end!of!2014!as!set!out!in!table!5.!This!compares!
to!a!total!of!$7.8!million!as!set!out!in!the!original!FRAP.!The!institute!is!projected!to!be!$4.7!million!ahead!of!
target.!Reserves!of!$12.5!million!equates!to!55!days!of!reserves.!!
!
Table$5$–$Financial$Recovery$Action$Plan$–$Reserves$Forecast$Phase$1!
Free$Reserves$! US$'$m$!
Balance!b/f!at!1!January!2013!! 5,339!!
2013!projected!operating!surplus!! 2,151!!
Movement!on!capital!account!! 1,600!!
Balance$c/f$at$31$December$2013$! 9,090$!
2014!projected!surplus!! 1,830!!
Movement!on!capital!account!! 1,600!!
Balance$c/f$at$31$December$2014$! 12,520$!
$
Explanatory!note!–!for!CGIAR!Financial!Indicators!“Available!or!Free!Reserves”!are!all!those!reserves!which!
are!not!invested!in!Fixed!Assets.!It!matters!not!if!they!are!designated!for!particular!purposes!as!that!
designation!is!a!choice!made!by!the!center!at!some!stage,!and!can!be!changed!as!and!when!the!Board!of!
Trustees!decides!to!do!so.!Property,!on!the!other!hand,!cannot!be!turned!into!cash!so!quickly,!and!is!
therefore!“not!available”.!!
!
Reserves$days$!
In!the!original!FRAP!IITA’s!reserve!days!were!projected!to!initially!decline!in!2013!to!20!days!before!
increasing!in!later!years.!Reserves!days!are!computed!as!unrestricted!net!assets!minus!net!fixed!assets,!
divided!by!perMday!operating!expenses!less!depreciation!(denominator).!The!reason!for!the!original!
projected!decline!in!2013!is!because!of!the!increased!funding!and!hence!increased!day!to!day!operating!
expenses!(denominator).!!
!
As!can!be!seen!from!the!table!6!IITA’s!reserve!days!are!projected!to!increase!in!2013!to!41!days!and!55!days!
by!the!end!of!2014.!They!are!projected!to!be!back!within!the!recommended!CGIAR!range!by!the!end!of!
2017.!Thus!IITA!has!been!successful!in!increasing!reserve!days!despite!a!rapidly!growing!budget.!!
!
Table$6:$Reserve$days$
$
5$Z$Update$on$any$possible$recovery$of$failed$investment$!
This!was!discussed!with!the!DG,!senior!staff!and!members!of!the!Board!of!Trustees.!!
!
A!US!federal!grand!jury,!on!4!September!2013,!formally!indicted!two!defendants!on!charges!of!conspiracy!
and!wire!fraud,!in!connection!with!a!scheme!to!defraud!equity!investors!and!asset!based!lenders!in!medical!
accounts!receivable!of!more!than!$275!million.!IITA!is!formally!named!in!the!federal!criminal!lawsuit!
(against!the!defendants!of!the!fraud)!as!one!of!the!organizations!that!lost!monies,!along!with!other!
individuals!and!organizations.!In!connection!with!the!lawsuit!and!related!investigations,!the!U.S.!Justice!
Department!formally!notified!IITA!that!IITA!has!been!identified!as!a!possible!victim!of!a!crime!by!the!named!
defendants.!United!States!Federal!law!allows!victims!of!crimes!to!apply!(as!IITA's!legal!Counsel!will!do!
automatically!at!the!appropriate!time)!for!a!share!of!any!recoveries!received!from!the!defendant(s)!as!a!
result!of!a!restitution!order!or!plea!agreement.!!
!
Absent!any!separate!plea!deal!agreed!by!the!federal!government!in!IITA's!favor,!IITA!is!just!one!of!a!number!
of!entities!awaiting!a!share!of!any!proceeds!from!the!outcome!of!the!criminal!lawsuit.!IITA's!share!of!any!
such!recoveries!will!be!determined!by!the!Judge!in!the!case.!(One!obvious!solution!would!be!a!
proportionate!share!of!recoveries!based!on!the!actual!amount,!but!management!do!not!know!at!this!time!if!
there!would!be!such!a!proportional!distribution!nor!which!“possible”!victims!would!be!included!as!“actual”!
victims!qualified!to!share!in!any!recovery.)!!
!
Based!on!the!ongoing!case!management!has!not!budgeted!for!any!recoveries!but!are!hopeful!that!
something!will!be!recovered.!However,!it!is!not!possible!to!quantify!any!such!possible!recoveries.!
!
6$Z$Update$on$Governance,$BOT$and$IITA$policies$!
a!M!The!senior!management!team!is!now!complete!since!the!appointments!of:!!
• Kwame!AkuffoMAkoto!as!Deputy!DG,!Corporate!Services.!!
• Kwesi!AttaMKrah!as!leader!of!CRP!1.2!Humid!Tropics!!
!
b!M!IITA!has!its!own!Internal!Audit!Department!consisting!of!a!manager!and!4!staff.!The!institute!rejoined!
the!CGIAR!systemMwide!Internal!Audit!Unit!at!1!January!2013!and!has!agreed!a!work!program!with!the!unit!
to!oversee!its!internal!audit!function!in!2014.!The!IAU!will!carry!out!some!independent!audits!and!also!
exercise!a!qualityMcontrol!function!over!the!audit!conducted!by!the!institute’s!own!internal!audit!staff.!!
!
c!–!IITA!has!been!using!Oracle!for!its!financial!systems!for!some!time!now!–!their!IT!staff!have!build!up!
considerable!competence,!and!for!several!years!now!they!have!considered!that!a!support!contract!with!
Oracle!was!not!necessary.!We!can!accept!that!decision,!but!the!down!side!is!that!IITA’s!system!does!not!
receive!Oracle!“patches”!or!benefit!from!free!software!for!any!upgrades.!IITA!need!to!consider!whether!the!
current!system!is!still!adequate!for!its!management!information!needs.!We!strongly!recommend!that!the!
institute!considers!joining!OCS!and!moving!to!implement!the!common!ERP!system!which!has!been!
developed!by!the!group!of!9!CG!Centers!and!the!Consortium!Office.!!
!
e!M!It!had!been!mentioned!in!the!previous!reports!that!IITA!has!plans!to!introduce!a!time!recording!system.!
For!now!IITA!advise!they!do!not!have!the!systems!or!Human!Resources!to!introduce!this.!The!recently!
approved!revised!CGIAR!Financial!Guideline!No!5;!Cost!Allocation!Guidelines!states!that!“Given!that!
personnel!costs!is!usually!the!most!significant!cost!component!of!research!activities,!a!formal!time!
registration!system!is!mandatory.!This!ensures!that!relevant!costs!are!allocated!accurately,!and!there!is!an!
audit!trail!built!on!time!sheets.!This!is!the!most!effective!and!efficient!approach,!especially!for!those!
researchers!who!may!be!contributing!to!multi!activities.”!We!strongly!recommend!that!IITA!management!
introduce!a!formal!time!recording!system!and!this!should!be!an!integral!part!of!any!new!Management!
Information!System!(OCS)!that!the!center!implements.!!
!
7$–$Meetings$and$Due$Diligence:$!
!
Meetings!!
• Director!General!(Nteranya!Sanginga)!!
• Director!of!Corporate!Services!and!Deputy!Director!General!(Kwame!AkuffoMAkoto)!!
• Director!of!Partnerships!and!Deputy!Director!General!(Ken!Dashiell)!!
• Finance!Director!(Sholola!Shalewa)!!
• Internal!Auditor!(Rasheed!Fagbenro)!!
• IT!Director!(Jim!Scott)!!
• Leader!CRP!for!Tropical!Systems!(Kwesi!AttaMKrah)!!
• Chair,!BOT!Audit!Committee![by!telephone]!(Tom!Medleycott)!!
• Senior!IITA!finance!staff.!!
Reviews!!
• Review!of!bank!accounts,!bank!reconciliations!and!investments!!
• Review!of!cash!flows!!
• Review!of!Fixed!Assets!(Infrastructure)!!
• Review!of!accounting!system,!inc!cost!allocation!methodologies!!
• Review!of!internal!control!environment!!
• Review!of!Risk!Management!Policies!and!Process!and!Framework!!
• Review!of!selected!internal!Audit!reports!!
!
8$Z$Conclusion$!
• In!line!with!the!previous!reports,!we!continue!to!believe!that!IITA!has!adopted!good!strategies!to!
enable!it!to!restore!its!financial!health,!and!also!made!excellent!progress!towards!restoration!of!its!
reputation!in!the!donor!community.!!
• Phase!1!of!the!FRAP!is!for!the!three!years!2012M2014,!and!IITA!is!progressing!well!and!ahead!of!its!
financial!target.!The!first!milestone!was!the!2012!result,!and!this!exceeded!expectations!in!terms!of!
rebuilding!reserves.!While!2013!figures!can!only!be!confirmed!after!the!year!is!closed,!the!institute!
is!on!target!to!achieve!its!2013!targets.!We!would!expect!that!2014!will!follow!a!similar!pattern,!so!
overall!we!are!confident!that!IITA!will!satisfy!all!the!objectives!of!Phase!1.!!
The)Consortium)Office)proposes)to)the)Consortium)Board)to)approve)the)following)recommendations)in)
its)meeting)of)December)17:)!
1.!That!the!IITA!Board!and!Management!be!congratulated!on!IITA’s!financial!recovery!ahead!of!its!Financial!
Recovery!Action!Plan,!as!well!as!its!exceptionally!strong!growth,!but!that!ITA!Board!and!Management!need!
to!remain!vigilant!as!both!cash!flows!and!the!reserves!lower!than!the!recommended!70!days!minimum!will!
remain!a!concern!in!coming!years.!!
2.!That!IITA!Board!and!Management!be!urged!to!take!all!necessary!actions!to!ensure!that!a!maximum!
amount!of!the!lost!funds!will!be!recovered.!!
3.!That!IITA!Board!and!Management!commit!to!join!OCS!with!Implementation!to!be!planned!for!2015.!!
4.!That!IITA!Board!and!management!commit!to!implement!a!formal!time!recording!system!in!parallel!to!the!
implementation!of!OCS,!also!in!2015.!!
5.!That,!provided!the!IITA!Board!and!Management!agree!with!the!OCS!and!timeMrecording!system!
recommendations,!the!Consortium!Board!will!recommend!to!the!FC!to!end!the!monitoring!by!Consortium!
Office!staff!of!IITA’s!financial!management.!!
!
We!shared!the!draft!report!with!IITA!and!understand!that!the!IITA!Board,!in!its!meeting!of!November!29,!
has!agreed!to!commit!to!join!OCS!and!implement!a!timeMrecording!system!as!recommended!above!–!both!
to!be!implemented!in!2015.!!
!
The!overall!conclusion!of!the!Consortium!Office!is!that!IITA!is!doing!well!and!is!meeting!the!conditions!set!
by!the!Consortium!Board!and!the!Fund!Council.!
$
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ANNEX$3:$Discussions$and$Decisions$on$IITA$from$Previous$FC$Meeting$$
FC8$Meeting$Agenda$Item$2:$Update$on$IITA$and$Governance$in$CGIAR$$
The!Chair!reminded!the!FC!that!two!separate!issues!are!being!discussed!under!this!item,!namely,!the!
specific!circumstances!in!IITA!and!issues!related!to!the!wider!governance!within!CGIAR,!including!a!proposal!
for!a!CGIAR!Governance!Review!commissioned!by!the!CGIAR!Consortium.!!
)
Specific)circumstances)in)IITA))
!
Jonathan!Wadsworth,!Executive!Secretary!of!the!Fund!Council!and!Head!of!the!Fund!Office!(FO)!gave!an!
update!on!the!work!of!the!FC!Working!Group!(FCWG)!on!the!IITA!investment!situation.!!
Jonathan!reminded!the!FC!of!the!sequence!of!events:!!
• In!August,!the!FC!held!an!extraordinary!meeting!(teleconference)!to!discuss!the!IITA!issue;!!
• It!was!decided!to!suspend!funding!from!the!Fund!to!the!whole!of!the!CGIAR;!!
• A!number!of!factual!requirements!and!explanations!were!requested!from!the!Consortium!on!what!
had!happened!and!what!was!being!done!by!IITA;!
• !A!working!group!consisting!of!Bill!and!Melinda!Gates!Foundation,!Canada,!Switzerland,!United!
Kingdom,!USA!and!World!Bank!was!created!by!the!FC!to!set!up!an!independent!investigation!to!
obtain!a!timeline!and!an!understanding!of!all!the!facts!around!the!case;!
• The!working!group!sent!two!updates!to!the!FC!with!suggestions!on!the!information!the!FC!would!
require!to!make!decisions!on!resumption!of!funding;!
• The!Consortium!responded!to!the!request!for!information!in!October!which!allowed!the!suspension!
of!funding!to!all!Centers!except!IITA!to!be!lifted.!
• Approximately!$32million!have!already!been!disbursed!since!the!resumption!of!funding!to!Centers;!
• The!final!message!to!the!FC!from!the!Working!Group!set!out!the!conditions!that!require!to!be!met!
for!the!resumption!of!funding!to!IITA.!
!
The!update!on!FCWG’s!work!was!followed!by!a!report!(via!a!telephone!link)!from!Andrew!Mackie,!a!
consultant!who!was!engaged!by!the!FCWG!to!carry!out!an!independent!investigation!to!identify!the!origins!
of!the!lost!funds,!assess!the!decisionMmaking!process!that!led!to!the!failed!investment,!and!determine!IITA’s!
current!financial!status.!Noting!that!his!written!report!had!been!shared!with!the!Fund!Council!before!the!
meeting,!he!gave!a!brief!overview!and!only!highlighted!the!main!findings!of!his!investigation!as!follows:!
!
• His!own!work!substantially!supported!the!findings!of!the!independent!U.S.!law!firm!commissioned!
by!IITA,!one!of!which!was!that!the!failed!investment!primarily!resulted!from!the!actions!of!a!single!
IITA!Board!member;!
• !There!was!a!complex!series!of!significant!institutional!and!governance!failures!within!IITA!that!
contributed!to!the!failed!investment!decision;!
• One!Board!member!significantly!breached!the!trustee's!code!of!conduct!in!accepting!financial!
incentives!related!to!the!IITA!investment!loan!and!had!not!disclosed!significant!personal!
investments!in!the!same!companies!in!which!IITA!subsequently!made!investments.!The!center’s!
Director!General!and!Board!Chair!were!not!alert!to!the!conflict!of!interest;!
• The!IITA!Board!of!Trustees!failed!to!provide!an!adequate!investment!policy!in!accordance!with!
CGIAR!financial!guidelines.!Had!there!been!due!process!and!had!a!formal!investment!policy!been!
put!in!place!as!is!laid!out!in!the!CGIAR!Financial!Guideline1,!it!might!have!demanded!the!Board!to!
think!a!little!more!carefully!about!the!decisions!that!were!made.!The!Board’s!Executive!and!Finance!
Committee!failed!to!provide!adequate!oversight!over!the!investment!policies!and!the!investment!
strategy;!
• IITA!failed!to!take!independent!investment!advice,!or!to!develop!the!institutional!structures!which!
would!have!made!informed!investment!decisions!appropriate!to!the!risk!appetite!within!the!
Institute;!
• The!required!consultation!with!any!of!the!other!CGIAR!centers!on!the!investment!as!part!of!the!
Board’s!decision!was!not!undertaken;!
• IITA!Trustees!lacked!sufficient!financial!skills!to!critically!analyze!the!appropriateness!of!the!
proposed!investment;!
• A!peer!review!process!managed!by!the!former!CGIAR!Secretariat!in!May!2010!highlighted!concerns!
regarding!those!investments;!however,!these!concerns!were!not!followed!up;!
• The!external!auditors!failed!to!address!the!lack!of!disclosure!in!the!2008!and!2009!financial!
statements,!which!would!have!been!an!early!warning!sign;!
• The!investigation’s!attempt!to!determine!the!origin!of!the!IITA!funds!that!were!lost!did!not!receives!
comes!from!a!number!of!sources!which!had!comingled!making!it!impossible!to!attribute!every!
dollar!received;!
• On!the!liquidity!and!solvency!position!of!IITA!over!the!shortM!to!mediumMterm,!the!financial!
recovery!plan!submitted!by!IITA!and!endorsed!by!the!Consortium!was!a!reasonable!statement!to!
the!situation.!However,!generating!operating!surpluses!may!be!difficult,!and!this!is!recognized!in!
the!transmittal!note!of!the!Consortium;!
• The!financing!plan!assumes!that!no!reserves!will!be!generated!from!restricted!grants,!and!that!may!
not!be!a!reasonable!assumption,!given!the!growth!of!bilateral!funding!that!IITA!is!projecting!in!2012!
and!2013.!While!there!is!no!way!of!judging!whether!IITA!has!adequate!financial!management!
systems!in!place,!the!systems!in!the!center!headquarters!seemed!to!be!operating!reasonably!well.!
Given!that!the!Consortium!is!closely!monitoring!the!financial!situation!with!a!proposed!monthly!
reporting,!the!risk!of!overMtrading!leading!to!a!working!capital!shortfall!needs!to!be!monitored.!
!
FC!members!concluded!that!the!independent!consultant’s!report!clearly!indicated!that!there!had!been!
systematic!and!widespread!governance!failures!at!IITA.!It!was!further!noted!that!the!checks!and!balances!in!
place!at!IITA!are!essentially!the!same!throughout!the!system;!hence!it!is!not!inconceivable!that!a!similar!
incident!may!occur!at!another!Center.!
!
The!discussion!then!focused!on!whether!there!was!agreement!with!the!FCWG’s!recommendation,!or!
whether!FC!members!had!in!mind!additional,!different!or!modified!conditions.!Suggestions!on!the!way!
forward!or!concerns!related!to!what!is!required!to!resume!funding!to!IITA!were!also!opened!for!discussion.!
!
Jonathan!Wadsworth!informed!the!FC!that!based!on!the!Consultant’s!report,!discussion!among!FC!
members,!and!views!and!information!solicited!from!the!Consortium!Office!regarding!their!transmittal!note!
and!plans!for!followMup!and!monitoring!of!the!recovery!plan,!the!FCWG!suggested!that!FC!consider!
resuming!funding!to!IITA,!subject!to!five!conditions.!Resumption!of!W1/W2!funding!to!IITA!will!be!
conditional!on!IITA!and!the!Consortium!committing!to!the!following:!
!
• The!Consortium!Office!monitoring!implementation!of!the!Financial!Recovery!Plan!submitted!by!IITA!
as!set!out!in!the!Consortium!transmittal!note,!including!a!monitoring!visit!by!Consortium!Office!
Finance!staff!to!IITA!in!early!December!and!thereafter!at!the!frequency!required!and!regularly!
update!the!FC!on!the!following!4!action!points!that!IITA!will!need!to!take;!
• IITA!will!provide!the!FC!with!details!of!the!institutions!and!types!of!accounts!in!which!IITA!will!keep!
any!donor!funds.!All!W1!or!W2!funds!will!be!used!for!the!intended!research!purposes,!kept!in!cash!
holdings!invested!in!short!term!savings!accounts!and!none!will!be!placed!in!reserves!until!a!robust!
investment!policy!has!been!drafted!and!approved!by!the!Consortium!Office;!
• !IITA!will!provide!the!Consortium!Office!with!monthly!rolling!cash!forecasts!as!well!as!at!least!
quarterly!monitoring!reports!including!detailed!statements!of!activities,!balance!sheet,!cash!flow!
statement,!and!rolling!cash!flow!forecasts!with!supporting!notes!to!have!a!comprehensive!
understanding!of!IITA’s!financial!position.!The!Consortium!Office!will!issue!a!summary!statement!to!
the!Fund!Council!monthly!within!30!days!of!the!month!end;!
• IITA!Board!will!act!immediately!to!strengthen!IITA’s!financial!systems!and!staff!competencies!
particularly!with!respect!to!strategic!and!forward!looking!financial!issues,!including!putting!in!place!
a!strong!system!to!ensure!all!costs!are!absorbed!into!programs;!
• !IITA!will!include!in!the!financial!recovery!plan!specific!governance,!administrative!and!management!
policies!and!practices!which!have!been,!and!are!being!addressed!by!the!Board!and!management,!
with!an!expected!time!line!and!regular!progress!reporting!of!implementation!with!due!
consideration!given!the!findings!of!the!independent!consultant’s!report!on!management!and!
governance!failures.!
!
Discussion:)
• Clarification!was!sought!on!the!details!of!the!monthly!feedback!that!will!be!provided!to!FC!
members.!For!example,!it!was!asked!whether!the!report!would!contain!any!analysis!on!the!safety!of!
the!financial!instruments!and/or!financial!institutions.!!
• Some!FC!donor!members!stated!that!they!would!be!unable!to!resume!funding!to!IITA,!on!the!basis!
of!the!documentation!that!has!been!received!so!far.!A!stronger!narrative!would!be!required,!
including!a!clear!definition!by!the!World!Bank!which!part!of!the!lost!investment!was!fraud!and!
which!part!was!due!to!bad!governance.!It!was!also!not!evident!that!the!governance!system!in!place!
would!prevent!any!other!such!occurrences.!!
• It!was!suggested!that!a!detailed!justification!be!included!in!the!FCWG’s!note!including!references!to!
earlier!decisions!and!conditions,!and!arguments!supporting!the!recommendation!for!resumption!of!
funding.!A!clear!timeline!of!actions!which!need!to!be!met!was!also!requested.!!
• It!was!also!pointed!out!that!there!would!be!recurring!questions!regarding!whose!investments!were!
affected!and!who!would!take!the!responsibility!for!the!lost!investments.!!
• Some!FC!members!requested!time!to!analyze!the!consultant's!report,!to!assess!and!respond!to!the!
suggestions!made!by!the!FCWG.!Norway!specifically!requested!to!be!given!one!week!to!consult!
with!home!institution!before!being!able!to!endorse!the!proposal!to!resume!funding!to!IITA.!!
• Some!FC!members!were!supportive,!in!principle,!of!the!recommendation!to!resume!funding!to!IITA,!
through!Windows!1!and!2,!provided!funds!are!disbursed!only!on!an!asMneeded!basis!and!they!are!
held!in!safety.!
• Clarification!was!requested!on!the!“triggers”!that!would!activate!further!decision!making!by!the!
Fund!Council!in!the!event!the!financial!recovery!plan!did!not!eventuate;!
• Some!FC!members!observed!cases!where!center!Board!becomes!involved!in!the!day!to!day!
operation!of!the!Center!and!is!also!the!one!appointing!the!external!auditors.!!
• FC!members!suggested!that!structures!to!strengthen!the!governance!and!transparency!of!all!
Centers’!activities!should!be!built.!As!a!temporary!measure!to!prevent!the!IITA!situation!from!
recurring,!it!would!be!necessary!to!ensure!transparency!of!Centers’!investment!by!mandating!that!
Centers!inform!the!Fund!Council!through!the!Consortium!of!all!investments!over!a!certain!
threshold.!!
• Concern!was!raised!that!there!may!be!other!Centers!that!have!made!similar!investment!decisions!
prior!to!the!governance!policy!being!set,!and!that!there!is!no!mechanism!that!includes!a!timetable!
to!prevent!such!action.!!
• Funding!should!be!covered!by!the!conditions!set!forth,!and!the!FC,!at!any!time,!can!approach!the!
Consortium!for!more!information,!if!needed.!!
• A!further!condition!on!conflict!of!interest!guidelines!and!criteria!for!Board!member!selection!
requires!to!be!added!to!the!FCWG’s!recommended!set!of!conditions.!
• A!clear!plan!of!action!to!address!the!governance!and!management!weaknesses!at!IITA!that!were!
indicated!in!the!consultant’s!report!needs!to!be!formulated.!
!
In!his!response,!the!Consortium!CEO!noted!that!the!IITA!incident!is!a!teachable!moment!and!will!have!
consequences!not!only!in!the!immediate!sphere,!but!longerMterm!in!terms!of!governance!of!the!system.!!
!
Appreciation!was!expressed!for!the!willingness!of!the!funders!to!resume!funding!to!the!other!14!Centers,!
albeit!under!provision!of!the!Consortium!following!up!on!all!the!actions!that!have!been!agreed!to.!It!was!
pointed!out!that!the!Consortium!is!aligned!with!the!FC!on!the!conditions!that!will!satisfy!funders;!they!are!
well!understood!and!many!were!already!present!in!the!transmittal!note!of!the!Consortium!Finance!
Director.!The!requirement!for!a!strong!narrative!was!understood,!however,!it!was!pointed!out!that!the!
analysis!provided!on!the!money!lost!to!failed!investments!and!due!to!failed!governance!was!the!best!that!
could!be!provided.!
!
IITA!has!also!shown!willingness!to!cooperate!on!all!fronts!by!accepting!all!the!conditions!that!have!been!
discussed!with!them!so!far.!The!Consortium!CEO!added!that!there!was!some!urgency!in!resuming!funding!
to!IITA,!as!the!level!of!reserves!has!reached!30!days!of!operations.!
The!CEO!noted!that!the!financial!impact!on!other!Centers!is!partly!through!decisions!from!donors!that!are!
independent!of!the!FC!decision!to!resume!funding!and!through!the!network!of!relations!IITA!has!as!a!
partner!in!CRPs.!
!
At!the!next!day’s!session!on!this!agenda!item,!Alan!Tollervey!(UK)!summarized!the!process!and!thinking!of!
the!working!group!on!IITA!investments!when!redrafting!the!paper!on!the!conditions!under!which!FC!is!likely!
to!resume!funding!to!IITA.!He!clarified!that!the!paper!was!drafted!keeping!in!mind!the!requirements!
government!ministries!of!donor!countries!may!need!to!make!an!expeditious!decision.!Thus,!it!was!
endeavored!to!come!up!with!a!clear,!concise!document,!explicit!on!key!issues!which!also!provides!a!basis!
for!future!action.!
!
In!response!to!requests!of!FC!members,!the!FCWG!included!the!following!sections!in!the!revised!paper:!
• Whose!money!was!lost?!
• Why!did!IITA!hold!these!funds?!
• Who!would!write!this!off?!
• How!did!this!happen?!
• Conditions!upon!which!funding!can!be!resumed,!including!a!timeline!for!implementation!of!the!
required!actions.!
!
No!attempt!was!made!to!distinguish!the!amounts!lost!due!to!fraud!and/or!governance!failures.!The!
intention!was!that!the!document!would!be!coupled!with!the!Governance!Review!ToR!to!provide!a!holistic!
view!of!actions!being!taken!by!FC!in!response!to!the!events!at!IITA!and!to!avoid!any!future!governance!
failures.!
!
In!response!to!a!query!regarding!what!would!trigger!the!resumption!of!payments!to!IITA,!as!many!of!the!
conditions!are!ongoing!requirements,!it!was!explained!that!for!many!donors!this!is!an!indefinite!
administrative!management!structure!that!will!apply!until!sufficient!confidence!in!the!management!and!
governance!systems!at!IITA!is!restored!to!the!satisfaction!of!all!FC!members.!
!
Conclusions)and)Decisions:)
• FC!members!will!consult!with!their!governments!and!provide!comments,!if!any,!on!the!text!of!the!
revised!FCWG!paper!to!the!Fund!Office!by!November!9,!2012.!If!no!disagreement!is!voiced!by!close!
of!business!in!Washington!DC!on!that!date,!the!document!will!serve!to!lift!the!freeze!on!the!funding!
to!IITA.!!
• In!agreeing!to!the!document,!the!conditions!contained!in!the!text!will!prevail!until!such!time!as!the!
Fund!Council!decides!to!lift!them.!The!decision!can!be!communicated!to!the!Director!General!of!
IITA!and!to!the!broader!audience!at!the!Funders!Forum!scheduled!to!take!place!on!November!2,!
2012.!
!
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$
Forensic)Audit)
!
Bernard!Rey!of!the!European!Commission!framed!the!discussion.!He!pointed!out!that!the!exercise!emerged!
from!discussions!held!at!FC8!on!the!lost!investments!of!IITA.!After!discussions!with!a!number!of!FC!
members,!the!EC!commissioned!and!financed!a!forensic!audit.!This!effort!was!supported!by!the!FC!Working!
Group!on!IITA,!including!the!process!of!drawing!up!the!TOR!and!selection!of!the!auditors.!An!important!step!
was!to!agree!on!the!methodology!and!the!focus!of!the!forensic!audit,!which!was!to!look!at!the!annual!
operational!surplus!of!IITA!and!its!build!up.!
PricewaterhouseCoopers!(Belgium!office)!was!hired!to!conduct!the!audit.!The!consultants!were!able!to!
reconstruct!the!sources!of!the!annual!operational!surpluses!and!their!buildMup!since!1985.!Based!on!
reasonable!assumptions,!the!consultants!also!apportioned!the!annual!operational!surplus!for!each!year!in!
question!to!the!donors!who!had!contributed!to!either!restricted!core!or!unrestricted!core!funding!and!
clarified!issues!pertaining!to!the!legal!ownership!of!the!reserves.!
!
IITA)Monitoring)Report)
)
By!way!of!introducing!the!discussion!on!the!IITA!Monitoring!Report,!Jonathan!Wadsworth!reminded!
members!that!at!FC8,!the!Fund!Council!lifted!the!suspension!of!funding!to!IITA!subject!to!a!number!of!
conditions,!including!close!monitoring!of!IITA!by!the!Consortium!regarding!IITA’s!progress!on!its!financial!
recovery!plan!and!overall!management!and!governance!in!financing.!This!is!the!third!monitoring!report.!
!
According!to!the!report,!the!lost!investment!will!be!written!off!in!the!2012!financial!reports!of!IITA!due!to!
low!expectations!of!recovery!of!any!lost!funds.!IITA!is!doing!well!and!meeting!all!conditions!set!by!the!
Consortium!Board!and!Fund!Council.!The!FC!Governance!Committee!will!provide!a!summary!of!and!
comments!on!the!report!for!the!FC’s!consideration!within!the!next!month.!
!
Discussion)
• Members!expressed!concern!about!IITA’s!ability!to!manage!its!working!capital!needs!in!2013!given!
its!current!level!of!reserves!and!suggested!that!the!IITA!financial!recovery!plan!be!revised!to!include!
a!12M24!month!cash!flow!and!working!capital!needs!analysis.!
• Members!encouraged!the!Fund!Office!to!draw!lessons!from!the!IITA!experience!for!overall!system!
governance!and!to!consider!what!this!experience!means!in!terms!of!the!prospects!for!moving!
Window!3!donors!to!Windows!1!and!2.!
• Members!were!pleased!to!see!that!IITA!is!gradually!rebuilding!its!reserves!and!would!like!to!know!
more!about!how!and!where!the!new!reserves!are!invested,!as!well!as!details!of!the!investment!
guidelines.!
• Members!requested!an!update!on!the!qualifications!and!experiences!of!financial!experts!on!Center!
Boards.!
• Members!requested!that!Center!investment!policies!and!guidelines!become!more!robust,!
standardized!and!harmonized!across!the!whole!CGIAR.!
• Members!inquired!about!the!plans!for!the!public!release!of!the!consultant’s!report!and!expressed!
interest!in!exploring!how!best!to!coordinate!communications!to!ensure!that!this!incident!does!not!
tarnish!the!reputation!of!CGIAR.!(Note:!It!was!emphasized!in!a!preMmeeting!discussion!with!the!EC!
representative!that!before!releasing!the!report!as!a!public!document,!a!factual!correction!should!be!
made!on!the!characterization!of!the!World!Bank’s!grants!to!IITA,!i.e.!that!those!grants!were!
intended!to!support!IITA’s!approved!work!program!and!did!not!include!use!of!funds!for!reserves.)!
!
Response)to)discussion)points)
)
Jonathan!Wadsworth!assured!the!FC!that!the!Fund!Office!will!work!with!the!Consortium!to!ensure!that!a!
12M24!month!cash!flow!analysis!is!included!in!future!monitoring!reports.!
!
Lessons!are!already!being!drawn!from!the!ongoing!governance!review.!
!
The!FO!will!update!and!share!talking!points!on!the!IITA!situation!to!ensure!clear!and!consistent!messaging!
on!the!issue.!
!
Frank!Rijsberman!confirmed!that!the!requested!cash!flow!analysis!is!included!in!the!CO’s!monitoring!of!
IITA’s!progress.!He!also!noted!that!harmonized!and!systemMwide!investment!and!reserves!policies!are!under!
development!and!will!later!be!up!for!adoption.!
!
The!recommendation!of!Phase!1!of!the!Governance!review!to!have!two!Board!members!with!financial!
expertise!on!Consortium!and!Center!Boards!was!adopted!by!the!Consortium!Board,!which!in!turn!
recommended!that!Center!Boards!do!the!same.!However,!while!the!Review!Team!recommended!that!
financial!experts!on!Center!Boards!have!a!formal!accounting!background,!the!Consortium!Board!felt!that!
what!is!needed!most!are!individuals!who!are!able!to!read!and!interpret!financial!accounts!and!draw!
conclusions!on!them.!Each!Center!Board!will!have!two!members!with!financial!expertise,!at!least!one!of!
which!with!an!accounting!background.!!
!
Members!strongly!suggested!that!the!whole!point!of!this!very!critical!recommendation!on!having!financial!
expertise!on!Boards!is!to!move!from!an!informal!assessment,!where!Boards!can!determine!for!themselves!
what!qualifies!as!financial!competency,!to!a!formal!assessment!where!compliance!with!competency!
standards!can!be!verified!externally.!
!
Conclusions)and)decisions)
• Working!with!CO,!the!FO!will!provide!the!FC!with!a!note!that!outlines!the!timeline!for!
implementation!of!the!recommendation,!including!the!qualifications!necessary!to!chair!the!Finance!
and!Audit!Committees!of!Boards.!
• The!Forensic!Audit!is!considered!confidential!and!there!is!no!intention!at!the!moment!to!make!it!a!
public!document.!
!
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(a) CGIAR$Governance$Review$Phase$2$Report$$
!
The!Fund!Council!and!the!Consortium!jointly!commissioned!Phase!2!of!the!CGIAR!Governance!Review,!
which!reviewed!and!assessed!the!governance!structures!and!controls!in!place!across!the!CGIAR!and!how!
these!operated!in!practice!(including!compliance!with!internal!governance!policies!and!main!CGIAR!
agreements!at!all!levels).!The!review!was!undertaken!by!PricewaterhouseCoopers!(and!Meridian!Institute!
as!subcontractor).!The!PwC!report!was!discussed!by!the!joint!Fund!CouncilMConsortium!Governance!Review!
Reference!Committee!(GRRC)!prior!to!its!finalization!and!issue.!The!FC!Governance!Committee!(FCGC)!
subsequently!considered!the!PwC!report!with!a!view!to!making!recommendations!for!FC!action.!!
!
The!Chair!of!the!GRRC,!which!oversaw!the!governance!review,!framed!the!discussion!by!talking!about!the!
process!to!the!finalization!of!the!PwC!Report.!He!noted!that:!
In!the!view!of!the!GRRC,!the!PwC!panel!considered!the!CGIAR!reform!a!blueprint!rather!than!a!completed!
effort,!especially!in!terms!of!the!operations,!and!roles!and!decisionMmaking.!The!PwC!report!noted!that!the!
lack!of!consensus!regarding!CGIAR’s!goals!and!the!reform’s!objectives!made!making!system!governance!
difficult!especially!since!governance!should!follow!from!the!vision!and!strategy.!!
!
Both!PwC!and!GRRC!found!it!useful!to!have!a!dialogue!between!the!two!main!pillars!of!the!CGIAR!system.!!
!
The!GRRC!modified!some!of!the!PwC’s!more!strongly!held!views,!particularly!their!suggestion!that!an!
entirely!structural!new!model!should!be!adopted.!While!respecting!their!insights!as!management!experts,!
the!GRRC!tried!to!impress!on!the!reviewers!that!CGIAR!is!not!a!corporate!model!and!that!the!timing!for!a!
major!overhaul!at!this!point!was!far!from!ideal!as!the!new!system!has!yet!to!be!adequately!tested.!After!
tempering!some!of!their!strongly!held!views,!PwC!presented!recommendations!on!how!CGIAR!could!make!
incremental!progress.!The!GRRC!Chair!concluded!that!the!PwC!Report!was!a!very!useful!report!and!he!
noted!that!the!working!relationship!between!the!GRRC!and!PwC!was!very!professional!and!collegial,!and!
thanked!the!members!of!the!former.!!
A!member!of!the!Fund!Council!Governance!Committee!(FCGC)!presented!recommendations!of!the!
committee.!He!noted!that:!!
!
The!FCGC!reviewed!the!report!to!identify!and!comment!on!the!report’s!major!findings!and!analytical!points,!
and!evaluated!each!of!the!68!recommendations!to!decide!what!action!is!needed.!The!FCGC!classified!each!
PwC!recommendation!into!four!groups:!matters!for!no!immediate!action,!matters!for!action!by!the!Fund!
Council,!matters!for!consideration!in!the!MTR,!and!matters!to!be!revisited!in!the!final!reform!review!in!
2017.!!
!
The!FCGC!commented!on!the!Report’s!major!findings!in!3!areas:!(i)!that!they!concluded!that!in!balance!the!
PwC!Report!found!that!the!CGIAR!was!“in!good!health.”!(ii)!that!the!FCGC!counsels!that!the!FC!is!strategic!in!
any!decision!to!undertake!the!business!planning!process!suggested!by!PwC;!(iii)!the!FCGC!counsels!the!FC!
that!the!single!vs.!dual!boards!question!could!be!addressed!during!the!MTR,!but!more!prudently,!it!should!
be!considered!in!the!scheduled!system!wide!evaluation!due!in!2017.!!
!
The!FCGC!recommended!that!CGIAR!take!up!immediately!five!of!the!68!recommendations:!1)!improve!
CGIAR’s!strategic!leadership!function,!2)!develop!a!systemMwide!resource!mobilization!approach,!3)!develop!
an!RM!strategy,!4)!refine!CGIAR’s!brand,!image!and!visibility,!including!by!defining!roles!and!expectations!at!
global!meetings,!and!5)!enhance!CGIAR’s!risk!management!,!particularly!its!conflict!of!interest!policy.!The!
committee!also!thought!that!it!could!be!useful!to!further!assess!the!Report!and,!where!useful,!adopting!
ideas!for!improving!Fund!Council!operation.!!
Finally,!the!committee!recommended!that!the!entire!report!be!made!available!as!an!input!to!the!MTR.!The!
FC!Chair!concurred!and!then!opened!the!floor!for!discussion!about!the!five!recommendations!as!well!as!the!
entire!report.!!
!
Discussion)!
a) Members!highlighted!the!challenges!related!to!resource!mobilization,!given!that!different!Centers!
and!programs!are!in!competition!for!the!same!set!of!funds,!causing!confusion!for!donors.!Further,!
better!communication!of!the!results!and!impacts!of!CGIAR’s!work!would!enhance!the!resource!
mobilization!efforts.!In!another!potential!enhancement!of!resource!mobilization!strategy,!more!
attention!needed!to!be!given!to!the!governance!and!implications!of!Window!3!funding.!!
b) In!providing!an!example!of!effective!fundraising!and!donor!engagement!with!the!Fund,!one!
member!noted!that!after!the!Executive!Secretary’s!RM!visit!to!Scandinavia,!his!agency!was!
prompted!to!approve!a!significant!multiMyear!commitment.!!
c) Members!expressed!concern!over!the!apparent!difficulty!of!the!PwC!in!understanding!any!value!of!
the!two!pillar!system!and!questioned!if!it!reflected!a!wider!view!throughout!the!CGIAR!system!that!
was!shared!with!PwC!in!their!interviews!within!CGIAR!community.!Further,!perhaps!it!was!a!
strategic!communication!issue!to!ensure!that!all!system!entities!and!partners!understand!the!
nature!of!the!reforms!and!the!two!pillar!system.!Thus!a!realMtime!management!information!system!
to!track!the!reform’s!progress!may!be!needed.!A!member!also!noted!that!the!PwC’s!focus!on!the!
one!board!option!versus!two!pillar!system!was!consistent!with!other!recommendations,!such!as!a!
joint!approach!to!RM,!and!suggested!that!the!recommendation!of!a!oneMboard!model!be!seriously!
considered!going!forward.!!
d) With!regard!to!the!CGIAR!reform!and!two!pillar!system,!the!Chair!questioned!if!it’s!an!issue!of!
communications!or!if!it!reflects!the!feeling!that!this!two!pillar!model!is!no!longer!optimal.!She!asked!
that!the!MTR!explores!this!issue.!Further,!the!Chair!suggested!that!the!MTR!also!explore!the!
meaning!and!intent!of!the!PwC’s!proposal!for!a!better!process!for!appointing!Fund!Council!
members!to!ensure!an!appropriate!level!of!seniority!and!skills!at!meetings.!!
e) !Members!discussed!additional!matters!arising!from!the!PwC!to!be!explored!further,!including:!(a)!
the!MTR!assess!the!relationship!between!the!Consortium!Board!and!Center!Boards!and!their!
respective!roles;!(b)!the!GRRC!pulls!together!the!views!of!the!Consortium!and!views!of!the!Fund!
Council!Governance!Committee!on!the!68!recommendations!and!distills!them!in!a!way!that!would!
be!useful!for!input!to!the!MTR.!!
f) A!member!questioned!if!emphasis!on!the!PWC!report!could!undermine!the!MTR,!and!another!
asked!if!any!important!items!or!issues!were!missing!from!the!PWC!report.!!
g) Members!requested!additional!clarity!on!Consortium’s!reaction!and!response!to!the!review,!in!
particular,!which!recommendations!were!being!implemented!by!the!Consortium.!!
h) Given!that!the!governance!review!was!in!large!part!a!response!to!the!IITA!crisis,!some!members!
requested!an!update!on!IITA.!In!particular,!whether!the!IITA!Board!member!who!was!involved!in!
the!scam!and!received!some!funds!from!the!swindlers!and!had!refunded!the!money!to!IITA.!!
i) Members!noted!the!importance!of!being!tactical!and!practical!around!the!issue!of!branding,!so!as!
not!to!compromise!the!brand!equity!built!up!in!Centers,!some!of!which!are!wellMknown!globally!and!
known!much!better!than!the!CGIAR!itself.!CoMbranding!(Centers!and!CGIAR!as!a!system)!needs!to!be!
better!promoted!and!enforced.!In!addition,!branding!was!also!an!issue!for!partners!at!local!and!
regional!levels.!!
j) Members!supported!the!panel’s!observation!regarding!the!need!for!a!business!model!that!
describes!the!desired!strategy!and!operational!arrangements,!including!a!vision!for!how!the!entire!
system!fits!together.!!
k) Members!noted!that!the!PWC!review!recommended!both!a!systemMwide!conflict!of!interest!policy,!
as!well!as!a!conflict!of!interest!policy!for!the!Fund!Council.!!
!
Response)to)discussion)points))
i. The!Consortium!CEO!noted!that!IITA!is!in!compliance!with!the!plan!for!financial!recovery!and!other!
conditions,!and!is!progressing!well.!The!next!monitoring!visit!will!be!in!late!November.!If!that!visit!
shows!continued!good!health!and!progress,!and!if!the!Fund!Council!has!regained!sufficient!
confidence!in!IITA,!there!should!be!a!review!of!the!need!to!continue!the!monitoring!visits.!The!CEO!
explained!that!while!it!was!agreed!in!principle!that!the!IITA!Board!member!implicated!in!the!scam!
should!give!the!money!back,!the!current!report!is!that!he!is!bankrupt!and!unable!to!make!
reparations.!!
ii. !The!CEO!noted!that!both!the!Consortium!Board!and!Centers!accepted!all!recommendations!from!
the!Phase!1!governance!review!and!are!already!implementing!a!number!of!them.!He!will!ensure!
that!the!FC!members!receive!the!latest!progress!report.!!
i. In!early!October,!the!Consortium!Board!and!Office!held!extensive!discussions!with!Center!Directors!
General!and!Board!Chairs!of!the!PwC!Phase!2!Report.!The!Consortium!CEO!suggested!that!a!joint!
view!of!the!Consortium!and!Fund!Council!be!prepared,!perhaps!by!the!GRRC.!The!CEO!also!noted!
that!the!Consortium!would!be!happy!to!share!their!comments!to!the!recommendations,!including!
what!is!in!progress!and!acceptable,!and!what!is!not.!!
ii. The!CEO!also!noted!that!PwC!very!likely!understood!well!CGIAR’s!dual!structure,!but!nonetheless!
PwC!believes!that!a!oneMboard!structure!would!be!more!efficient!and!effective.!!
iii. The!CEO!reminded!the!FC!that!both!the!phase!1!and!phase!2!governance!reviews!suggested!that!
the!Consortium’s!resources!were!too!limited!and!recommended!increased!capacity.!He!noted!that!
the!Centers!support!three!of!the!four!recommendations!(from!phase!2)!for!additional!capacity!and!
suggested!that!the!FC!at!some!point!may!want!to!explore!the!issues!and!rationale!behind!these!
recommendations.!!
iv. With!regard!to!the!recommendation!on!branding,!the!CEO!noted!that!the!Centers!are!often!looking!
to!profile!themselves!as!Centers,!while!the!Consortium!is!trying!to!represent!the!CGIAR.!Donors!and!
Fund!Council!members!can!help!by!making!their!expectations!clear,!when!inviting!a!Center!to!an!
event,!if!they!would!like!the!Center!to!represent!the!CGIAR.!!
)
Conclusions)and)decisions))
!
1. The!GRRC!consolidates!CB!and!FC!positions!on!PWC!Phase!II!recommendations!for!input!to!the!MTR.!!
2. The!Fund!Council!will!direct!MTR!Panel's!attention!to!including!the!PwC!Report!as!a!potential!input!into!
the!MTR!process!with!the!caveat!that!many!FC!members!consider!that!any!major!structural!changes!
would!more!prudently!be!considered!by!the!scheduled!system!wide!evaluation!due!in!2017.!!
3. FO!to!circulate!the!Consortium's!progress!report!on!PWC!review!Phase!1!recommendations!to!FC!!
4. FO!will!discuss!ways!to!improve!Fund!Council!business!and!communications!with!a!view!to!setting!up!
soon!a!new!system!or!platform,!such!as!SharePoint.!!
5. Recommendation!one!M!improve!CGIAR's!strategic!leadership!function!M!was!accepted.!!
6. Recommendations!two!and!three!M!develop!a!systemMwide!resource!mobilization!approach!and!
resource!mobilization!strategy!M!were!accepted.!!
7. FC!Resource!Group!and!the!Consortium!to!develop!collaboratively!a!systemMwide!resource!mobilization!
approach!and!a!RM!strategy.!!
8. The!FC!Resource!Group!to!undertake/commission!analytical!work!to!better!understand!behavior!as!
donors!and!incentives,!or!disincentives,!that!donors!are!giving!to!the!reforms,!including!an!exploration!
on!the!role!and!use!of!Window!3.!The!RG!is!to!propose!initial!recommendations!for!the!Fund!Council's!
consideration!at!FC11!on!how!to!move!forward!to!build!more!coherence!on!RM!as!an!input!to!the!MTR.!!
9. Recommendation!four!M!refine!CGIAR's!brand,!image!and!visibility!M!was!accepted.!The!recommendation!
raised!at!least!two!issues:!(i)!efforts!of!CO!to!establish!itself,!and!(ii)!who!represents!the!CGIAR,!
highlighting!the!need!to!define!roles!and!responsibilities!and!lay!out!clear!expectations.!!
10. Consortium!and!Fund!Council!to!collaborate!to!develop!a!process!for!branding!and!coMbranding,!
visibility!of!CGIAR,!and!representation!at!meetings!and!events,!being!mindful!of!individual!brands!(i.e.,!
Centers)!and!need!to!enhance!CGIAR's!brand!visibility.!!
11. Recommendation!five!–!enhance!risk!management/conflict!of!interest!policy!–!was!accepted.!!
12. FO!to!prepare!a!system!wide!conflict!of!interest!policy!for!FC’s!review!at!FC11.!!
13. FO!to!provide!opinion!and!advice!to!FC!on!whether!or!not!FC!should!take!on!a!bigger!risk!management!
review!at!this!time!or!develop!a!risk!management!policy.!!
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